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Oh oh my baby oh

I have waited for so long to hear you say
I wanna spend my whole life with you
(Yes I do)
Well I don't mean to fuss don't mean to push
I know you're all alone
But there's just one thing I have to know

Is it just infatuation or is it real love?
(Real love)
Is it just infatuation? Well why don't you
Take me girl and drive me in your life?

I can't explain it what you do to me
I get so excited when you call my name
I'm not ashamed
(Ah ah)

Ashamed to let the whole world see
Oh girl just what you do to me
Well I'm like a child that's lost his way
So won't you help me?

Is it just infatuation or is it real love?
(Real love)
Is it just infatuation?
(I need to know right now my darlin' please)
Why don't you take me girl and drive me in you life?

Is it just infatuation or is it real love?
(Real love)
Is it just infatuation?
(I need to know right now my darlin' please)
Why don't you take me girl and drive me in you life?

Come on baby I need to know right now
Tell what you think of about me baby?
Tell me what you think about me girl?
Oh oh oh I need to know right now
Come on come on my baby
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Even if I'm all alone girl you give me strength
I can carry on
(Your the special kind)
Girl I'm so confused I don't know what to do

Right on right on right on
(I'm turnin' ya love, it's original)
And like the rain that falls on me
Girl ya heal my soul, girl ya set me free
(Girl this is how I feel)

Well baby ya know how girl ya see that ya my
My love baby my sweetness, can I talk to you?
We really need to work this out without a doubt
I need to know don't ya keep me hangin' on
Well there's no need to do me wrong

Is this just infatuation?
(Come on)
I need to know right now
(If it's real)
What the deal tell me now come on my sweetness
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